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Sir

In recent times | tbie importance of InclMing

more of vegetables in the day-to-day hnme® diet is being

stressed* But imder l^e existing conditions> the pro

duction of vegetables is very low in our country. To

tide over this problem of reduced yieldi research workers

have launched on different programes for increasing pro

duction, .^^ccording to Pal and Bikka (19S6) exploitation

of hybrid vigour which often restilts fro® crossing two

unrelated varieties or strains needs special attention

as a quickj. cheap and early method of attaining suffi

cient-increase in agricult\a*al production and the pheno-

aenon of hybrid vigour ^ould make a strong appeal to

agriculturists.

In countries like tJ.S.A,} Canada and Bulgaria

coBiBercial production and utilization of hybrid seeds of

^vegetables like onion, cucumbers, melons, Cabbie, brin-

Jal, tomato 6tc^ ^lave meh advanced. Consequently the

vegetable seeds industry has becoae highly developed.

Froa the detailed studies on vegetables like brlnjal^

tomato and oniorij It has been showed that there is j^ample

scope for the iaprovement of vegetable crops by exploiting

hybrid vigotar. In our country attempts to produce desi

rable hybrids of vegetables have not progressed much.
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Bhindi (Oicra - Abelmoschus eaculentus L,

Hoenoh) is a very popular vegetable crop in South India.

It can be grown with ease in jany part of the year. It

is a native of tropical or sub-tropical Africaj and

spread to America probably with the slave trade# This

plant is also native to Indiai where its wild forms

^ are set with,

33ie tender fruits are cooked as a vegetable

in curries, stewed or fried, and cooked into soups.

Mature fruits and the stems containing crude fibre are

used in paper industry, Bhindi is a good source of

vitamins A and D and contains vitamin G. It is rich in

proteins and mineral elements. It is an ©accellent

soiirce of iodine so useful for the control of goitre.

It is good for people suffering from weakness of the

1^: heart and brain? but is not fit for those who have

weak digestion.
i

Hybrid vigour in respect of plant heights

number of branches, and the number and weight of fruits,

has been reported in bhindi by workers like Venkataramani

(19S2), Gurgel ^d Hitidieri (1956), Joshi (1958),

Raman ^ (1961) and Raman and Raau (1962)• For commer'

cial exploitation of hybrid vigour, and utilization of
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hybrid seeds, raaXe sterility is an useful tool of the

plant breeder for producing male sterile lines. But

so far, heritable male sterility has not been reported

in bhindi.

Nair (1964 unpublished) in his studies on

the chemical induction of male sterility in bhindi has

found that P, W"450 (Na ocB dichloro-isobutyrate) is

effective to induce cent per cent laale sterility, at

0#25 and 0*30% concentrations# In these concentrations,
1.-^

a high percentage of female sterility v/as also observed.

But lower concentrations of the chemical induced cent

per cent male sterility without any remarkable reduction

in ovule fertility • This inforsiation may require confir'

mation and if chemical induction of male sterility is

found eff^icient, It can be utilized for the exploitation

of hybrid vigour and coiamercial hybrid seed production

in this crop.

The present study is intended to examine the

- which hybrid vigour has been manifested in in

tervarietal crosses of four locally available bhindi

varieties viz. Local white (L.¥.), Pusa red (P.R,), Pusa

sewani (P.S.) and Kilichundan (K.G)* All twelve hybrids

obtained from six cross combinations (six hybrids and
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their respective reciprocals) together with the four

parents have been used for the stiady.
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BBVIEW OF LITERAmjRE

Generally when two diisslrailar hostozygous

varieties of plants are crossed, the hybrid will be in

termediate in size* But some hybrids are more vigorous
than either of the parents. !Hiey may have a more luxu

riant growth of leaves) and stems and produce greater

number of fruits. Even among animalsj increase in size

occurs in hybrids of certain crosses. This phenomenon

is called hybrid vigour.

Early work:

In 1776 Kolreuter studied heterosis by pro

ducing hybrids in the plant kingdom. He got good exam

ples of excessive luxuriance in interspecific crosses

MSSMiSSi Pianthus etc. (East and Jones^ 1919).
Knight (1799) described hybrid vigour as a normal se

quence to crossing varieties. Mauz (1825), Sageret

(1926), Herbert (1837) and Gartner (1849) observed lu

xuriance in vegetative growth, root development, height,
hardiness, number of flowers etc. in many of the hybrids.

Maudin (1865) found hybrid vigour in 24 species crosses

out of 35 which he made within 11 genera.

The first large scale, systematic study of

hybrid vigour was made by Darwin and published in 1876
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He compared the heights of inbred parents and their

hybrid off-spring for 57 species of plants* Many of

his crosses, which included Salvia, Koming glory,

pinks, lupins, peas, tobacco and naize showed hybrid

vigour. He concluded that hybrid superiority resulted

from the union of different germinal cojnplesces rather

than the mere act of crossing* Crosses involving dif

ferent flowers of the same plant or different flowers

of a closely related family gave very little or no

increase in vigour. Since Darv/ln's time an iaaense

amoimt of quantitative work has been done on the size

of hybrids. East (1908§, Jones (1918, 1945) and Shull

(1908, 1911) have reported superiority of the hybrids
in corn (2ea mays), A review on all such work is not

attempted*

IPractical applicat-fon:

, Hybrid vigour manifests itself not only in

greater weight an<3~height5 some hybrids show larger seed,

more efficient germination, greater resistance to disease,

earlier flowering, higher yields of fruit and greater

length of life than their parents. It is not surprising,

therefore, that hybrid vigour makes a strong appeal to
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agriculturists. According to Pal and Sikfea (1956)

"it is in^erativ© that attempts should be made to ex

ploit all possible methods of increasing agrictiltural

production* Exploitation of heterosis or the vigour

which often results from crossing two unrelated varie-

ties or strains needs special attention in this conaec-

tion as a quick, cheap and early method of attaining

sufficient increase in agricultural production",

1> Hybrid vigour in self pollinated arax^^i

Hybrid vigour has been studied widely in

Brinjal by various workers in U,S.S,a,, Japan, Germany

and India# Nagai and Kida (1326), Pal and Singh (1946

and 1949), ?enkataraiaan (1846), Odland and Noll (1948),

Alpatjev (1949) and Mishra (1961) have noted heterotic

effects in economic characters like earliness, fruit

size, fruit number, yield etc* In tomato extensive

studies have been made by different workers like

Powers (1945), Powers and Le Boy (1945), Whaley (1952),

Haske^3^1shd--BrownJl956), Clark (1956) etc. They have
. found beneficial effects like increased height and

spread of plants, disease resistance, earliness iii

maturity etc. in .the F1 offspring• The manifestation

of hybrid vigour in usefvtL characters in these crops

can be practically utilized since they possess a very
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large number of seeds per fruit and frora which a large

population hybrids can be raised. This offers good

possibilities for large scale production of hybrid

seeds by hand pollination, for coiaiaereial purposes.

Cotton is another important crop in which

heterotic vigour has been reported, Kiae and Tilley

(1947), Stephens (i960),-Jones and I^oden (1961)j-as

cited by Santhonam (1956) - and Santhanam (1956) have

referred to the utilization of hybrid vigour in this

crdp. The possibility of making use of this phenomenon

for increasing production has also been considered.

Pal and Sikka (1956) have reported that intervarietal

hybrids of Gossvaium hirsutum (by recent work at the

I,A,R,I,) to exhibit considerable vigour with increased

yield and better staple length. Bhatnagar si ^ (1964)

on Mung bean has reported hybrid vigour in characters

like height of plants, sis© of seed and number of seeds

~per. pod, if superiority over the batter parent is con

sidered" and in all characters when the superiority of

the hybrid over the parental mean is studied•

In bhindi, Vijaraghavan and ¥ariar (1946),

Venkataramani (1952), Scientific reports of the I,A,R.I.

(for the year ending 30-3-1954, pp. 127; - Anon, 1956),

Joshi ^ ^ (1958), Raiaan ^ ^ (1961) and Raiaan and
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Ramu (19^) have reported the results of studies on Inter*

varietal hybrids.

Vi^ayaraghavan and MarlaF; (1946) in their work

on this vegetable crop to select high yielding hybrid

strains> found distinct evidence of hybrid vigour in

nimberj size and t^eight of fruits in some crosses*

Venltataramani (1952) studied intervarietal crosses in

volving six varieties of bhindi and obtained increased

yield ranging from 5,4 to 14»5 percent over the better

parent in five crosses. In one cross no vigour was ob

served, Joshi ^ (1958) observed that 13 out of 29

combinations yielded more than the respective superior

parents, the rang© of increase being 9,68 to 62,19%

while ten yielded less than the inferior parents, showing

hagative heterosis. Soae of the crosses showed reci

procal differences. Seven hybrids recorded significantly

higher number of fruits than the better parent. She

size of fruit was significantly larger compared to the

parental varieties as a group, According to Venkataramani

{1952>..the fruits were either intermediate in size or

larger than the parents. Hainan and Hamu (1962) reported

increase in nuiaber and weight of fruits over the better

parent in 3 out of 9 crosses.
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2, Heterosls in oross pollinated eropas

In certain crops belonging to this group, th©

flower types are such that controlled pollination can

be resorted to with convenience# In maize controlled

pollination methods and production of inbreds are so

convenient that a very large niimber of selected hybrids

have been evolved and they have recorded very signifi

cant increase in yield of grain. In fact, the amount

of hybrid maize sown in the corn belt of the United

States of America has increased from O.S per cent to

8S«S% in total acreage. Heterosis has bean observed

in cabbage by various workers like Pearson (1932),

Myers (1942), Odland and Noll (19S0) and Nieuv/hof and

Hunger (1950)» They have been quoted by Swarup ^ §3.

(1963), Hybrid seeds of qabbage are commercially used

in countries like Japan, Holland and IT.S^A, Singh and

_ Mehta (19S4) reported heterosis in cabbage in respect

of "yield.

Krishna Hao et al (1951) j iSiandarapandyan ejb a3.

(i960) and Ahuliwala and Patnaik (1963) have observed

manifestation of hybrid vigour in pearl millet. Ghafoor

and Khan (1966), Hirayoshi ^ al (1956), Subramonian gt ^

(1962) reported hybrid superiority in Sorghxjsa.
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' , ' Hybrid vigour has been recorded with regard

to a number of characters and brief review in respect of

: the following characters is presented.

1

Height of Plant:

Nagai and Kida (1926), Kakizaki (1931), Pal

' and Singh (1946) and ITenkataramani (1946) have reported

varying degree of heterosis in respect of plant height

in different hybrids of brinjal (^lanum aelongena).

! According to KaKizaki, the average height of hybrids is

appreciably l^arger over the parents and significantly

greater than the taller parents in some cases. Mishra

; (1961) reported that the hybrids on an average possessed

I increased shoot lengths when compared to the male parent.

Only two of the hybrids showed decrease in height over

both of the parents.

SJotmafcov and Alpatjev (1935), T,'®ialey(1939),

Powers (1941), Haskell and Brown (1966) and other have

©11 reported increased growth in tomato hybrids. Accor

ding to Haskell ^d Brown (1955) and Gottle and Darley

(1966) the increased vigour of the hybrids over the

parents was manifested in all the vegetative parts. In

Phaseolus vulgaris, Malinowski (1965) and in gram, maize

and (Siillies, Pal (1945) have reported that hybrid vigour

in respect of plant height, striking hybrid vigour has
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also been foimd lii bitter gourd by Pal and Singh (1946).

In Sesaaum* Pal (1^5) has reported that there was ho

hybrid vigour in respect of height and some F^s vier©

below average of the two parents* In Mung bean (Phaseo*

lus atireus) Bhatnagar and Singh (196® ) reported supe*

riority of the hybrid in plmit height over the better

^ parent.

Chizaki (1934) found that the height of inter

specific hybrid of Hibiscus esculentus x H.manihot (L.)

was intermediate to the parents. Miller and Wilson

(1937) obtained the same result vjith regard to seven

hybrids of bhindi between varieties* In the cross be

tween Hibiscus ficulneus and H.esculentus* Singh ^

(1938) found the hybrid to be taller than the parental

types. Venkataramani (1952) reported the height of cer

tain hybrids produced by Wba to be intermediate. In

bhindi, Joshi et .gi (19S8) have reported that the hybrids,

in general, were taller than their respective superior

parents. In eleven out of 29 combinations of Fls were

taller than the taller parent, the increase being 0.2

to 18,6%5 32 hybrids were interaediate, being more to

wards the taller parent, one equalled the smaller parent

and five were smaller than the smaller parent. Bie

hybrids in 4 crosses were significantly taller than the
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taller parent. In some cases the reciprocal crosses

differed ♦ Thus the F^s in fow crosses were foimd to

be significantly different from each other. According

to Raman and Rasiu (1962) there was decrease in final

height of hybrids than the respective parents in inters

varietal crosses of bhiali. Ravindra (1964) observed

in his work on bhindii ttiat in general the plants v/hich

recorded heighest plant height were fomd to possess

longer internodes.

2, Branching:

Nagai and Kida (1926), and Kakizaki (1988

and 1931). reported hybrid superiority with respect to

number of branches in Brinjal. Pal ^d Singh (1946)

recorded in the sarae crop an increase in number of

branches ranging from 9 to 54% over the better parent

in the case of 8 hybrids. But three of the hybrids

showed lesser number of branches than the respective

inferior parents. Mishra (1961) found that the hybrids

of brino^,showed their superiority in the average num»

ber of brMiches. 5Hse maximum increase in the hybrids

have gone up to 41,6% over the male parent and 39.6%

over the female parent> the averages being 17,66 and

131,54 respectively. Ctaly one hybrid had decreased nm-
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bep of bronchosI as compared with the two parents* Pal

(1945) found that the plants of sesaae were generally-

intermediate between the two parents aM seldom exceeded

the better parent* Joshl ^ (19S8) observed that

hybrids of bhindi as a class recorded significantly

higher number of branches than the parents• In 14 com*

binations the Fx produced greater number of branches

than the better parent, the increase ranging from 1,2

to 25«3 per cent# But significant increase was regis

tered only in one combination. In 8 crosses, the hybrids

were intermediate, most of them tending towards the

superior parent* 5 hybrids produced lesser number of

branches than the inferior parent and in one case each,
the Fx hybrid was aa good as the superior parent or as

poor as the inferior parent,

Haman and Hamu (1962) noted increase in num

ber of branches in two out of nine hybrids of bhindi

while seven produced lesser number of branches. The
same authors (1963) observed that only one hybrid in

this.crof, out of crosses between four varieties, ex^
hibited heterosis in respect of spread of the plant,

3. Numbey of leavftisti

Pal (1945) studied this aspect in Sesamum
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and has reported that there is hardly any evidence of

hybrid vigoiir* But he has found in maize that the

hybrids were superior to the parents v/ith respect to t

the number of leaves. There is high degree of hetero-

sls and difference in the vigour of the reciprocals.

According to Malinowski (1956) generations of cros

ses of the self pollinated Phaseolus vulgarts evinced

hybrid vigour in respect of size and number of leaves.

Subramoniyan e^ ^ (1962) in their studies on heterosis

in sorgihua has observed the maximuia vigour in the bybrid

between the two African sorghums, was for the number of

leaves (nodes) per plant, !Ehis increase in the number

of leaves without an adverse effect of plant height and

straw yield is desirable, as the qiiality of fodder is

enhanced by inducing more leafiness to the plant.

Satyab^an ^ §1 (i960) have recorded observations on

number of nodes (leaves) in castor and found that the

degree of expression of heterosis varied in different

crosses. Aastveit (1962) in barley has found that in a

series of diallel crosses, many crosses were heterotic

especially in straw length and yield. Bawolska ^

(1962) has reported in their studies on tobacco at 2

different places in Poland that no hybrid exceeded the

higher parent in leaf number at Pulawy, though some
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©quailed It. Some hybrids exceedea both the parents
In leaf size. Differences were frequently observed
between reciprocal hybrids. But at Surhow certain hy-
telds exceeded both parent, in leaf number, Swarup
SS A <13635 obserTOd heterosis in the F1 of cabbage
crosses in the net weight of head (due to slae and num.
ber of leaves) and has concluded that it would be ad
vantageous to adopt heterosls breeding for improving
the ©eonoalc cljasraoters In cabbage.

fhe bybrld cotton aerived tmm the crinkled
leaf autant with Its normal parental form exhibited par
tial dominance f6r the crinkled leaf character and in
cluded Plants Wilih leaves possessing an Intermediate
degree of crinkling. SanthanaB (1956) reported that
plants with orlrMed leaves were taller and possessed
a larger number ®f nodes and leaves than normal plants.

of fle>%/QrlnK niaaber of flowQi:£»

In brinjal earliness in flowering of the

^Xantajwas obseffved in alaost all the F1 hybrids.
Magai and Slda (1926), SaiEissalsl (1928, 1930 and 1931)»and
Baskaloff (1937, 1941) also observed early fruiting in
hybrid brindals:. Faslcaloff (1937, 1941) also observed
esuply fruiting in hybrid brinjals. Venkataramani (1946)
have again reported earltness in flowering in bri^l
hybrids, maiid and loll (1948) noted earliness in
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productivity and showed that this was correlated with

increased total yield. In their studies> Pal and Singh

(1946) observed in all the cases except one cross, that

flowering vias late. AccordiE® to ?enkataramanl (1946)

flowering was early by 18 days when compared to the early

parents# Mishra (1961) reported that the hybrids showed

early flowering and greater nxiraber of plants in bloom.

The range of early flowering in many of the hybrids

varied from 20 to 100% over the respective parents*

I^ile some others were intermediate. He has also con

cluded that a,cross between the late and early varieties

resulted in produoing hybrids which were fairly earlier.

The F1 hybrids invariably had more number of flowers

per cluster.

In tomatoes, the hybrids are characteristic

in early fruit set and ripening but this is not clear

till the first fruit ripens. Powers (1946), Finlay

(1951), Burdicic (1954), faskell and Brown (1955), Hojby

(1958) and others have reported earliness in fruiting

in tomatoes. According to Pox^ers (1945) the increased

yifeld was due to an increase in tlie earliness of the

crop, Baldoni ;Cl948) and.Wittwer (1953) have suggested

that earliness was not there always in the hybrids.
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Pal (1946) reported comparative earliness In

flowering in F1 hybrids in gr^. In Seaamum, one cross

and its reciprocal was ais early as the early parents

other hybrids were interraediate but nearer to early

parent# In chillies the hybrids tended to be as early

or slightly earlier than the early parent except in one

once cross which was slightly late than either of the

parents. In studies on bitter gourd, Pal and Singh

(1946) noted that most of the hybrids produced a larger
number of male and female flowers and were early in

flowering, than the parents. Harbha^an Singh (1962)

reported early flowering in cucumber. lEiaceri&o and

Marcenlso (1962) in their work on cucumber observed that

earliness in fl hybrids was related to the conditions

under which the parents were grown. Most productive

hybrids seeds were obtained from seeds which set imae-

diately after flowering starts.

Bawolska ^ (1962) in the hybrids of to
bacco found that the majority of them ezoeeded both the

parents in earliness in flowering and number of flowers.

Ahluwalia and Patnaik (196S) have found heterosis for

earliness in pearl millet.
c

Venkatai'aniani (1952) found In bhindi that the
hybrids were either as early as the early parents or
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earlier than the earlier parent in foiir out of seven cros

ses. It has been observed by Rao (1953) that bhindi seeds

eolleoted from e^ly maturing gruits gave rise to larger

number of seeds. These flowered earlier but there was

no appreciable difference in the total yield. Scienti*

fic reports of the lARI (19S5) have showed that the round

fruited'selections from sabour selection x green velvet
; . t ' • ^

types of bhindi resulted in earlier flowering than the
I

foriaer jparent. .

Samaii and Hamu (1962) found that four out of

nine hsjbrids of bhindi were earlier than the,earlier
parent^. IThey have (in 1963) also observed that all the

nine hj'brids studied> recorded earlier flowering than

the parents. Havindra (1964) reported that flowering in

bhindi was early in monsoon whereas it was late in the
I

winter season.

"' . I

S. lubber of fruits?
I

I In Brih^al heterosis in number of fruits was
i '

observed by various authors. Hagai and Kida (1926) and

Pal arid Singh (1946) noted increase in total yield in

the hyfbrids and this was due to the setting of more
fruits per p^ant. Odland (1948 and Odland and Holl

(1948) are in agreement with this view, AejSOrding to
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Mlshra (1961) the F1 had significantly higher nuraber of
fruits than thsir respective parents. Amongst the pa
rents, the total average number of fruits per plant

ranged from 5,85 to 7.16 and in the Pi hybrids the

values were from 7.08 to 13.0, showing thereby appre
ciable increase over the parents in m^v ea?es. Increase
in total yield of fruits has also been recorded by
Kakisaki (1930), Venkataramani (1946) and Haraan gj
(1961),

Increase in total yield of tomato hybrids
has been recorded by Daskaloff (1937), Powers (1946),
Finlay (1961), Harkell and Brown (1955), CJottle and
Darley (1966) and Hojby (1956), Mialey (1939) and Bal-
doni (1949) have attribute the increase in yield to
be due to increase in total number of fruits and rather
not because of larger sized fruits. In tomato fruit
sise was intermediate between the parental types and
in certain cases tended more towards the smaller paren
tal size (Finlay, 1961). This is in conformity with
the earlier observations of workers like Groth (1912)
and Larson and Currence (1944), The general trend of

observation is that there is little or no difference in
yield In the ease of reciprocal crosses in tomato. But
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Meyer and Peacock (1941) have obtained results showing

pronounced reciprocal differences*

Pal (1946) in his studies on gram has reported

that the difference in number of pods per plant in parents

and their hybrid was more pronoxmced. In Sefiaranm^ the

hybrids generally approached the better parent in respect

of number of capsules per plant. In his study on chillies

it was found that in two crosses the hybrids were defi

nitely poorer than the parents while in the third, they

were intermediate with respect to nuaber of fruits per

plant. Pal and Singh (1946) obtained increased yield

in hybrids of bitter gourd. Deshi e^ (1964) in Indian

squash noted increased yield as high as 72% over the

parent. Bhatnagar and Singh (1964) in their study on

Mung bean revealed that heterosis was eaihlbited in the

number of pods per plant for the three interspecific

crosses.

In bhindl, Vljayaraghavan and Warlar (1946)

and Venkataramani (1952) recorded increase in yield ran

ging from 5,4 to 14,5^ over the better parent. Pie fin

dings of Joshl ^ (1958) is that the hybrids as a

class gave significantly higher yield than the parents.

In the case of fruit characters increase in the number
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of fruits in the bybpids appears to Ue significant.
Out of 10 combinations which gave significantly higher
yields than the superior parents, nine combinations
produced significantly larger number of fruits. It has
therefore been suggested that increase in number of
fruits has been mainly responsible for increased yields.
Haman and Haau (1962) have recorded increase in number
of fruits over the superior parents in three out of
nine hybrids of bhindi.

G, of fruits:

fhe increase in yield in tomato has been re-

• ported to be due to the increase in total number of
fruits rather than by bigger fruits (maley, 1939).
Baldoni (1949) and Ifeskell and Brown ilBSS) are. in
agreement with this view. According to Finlay (1951)
none of the hybrid fruits was larger than that of the
larger parent nor smaller than that of the smaller
parent. So fruit size, and weight was intermediate
between the parents.

In brinjai increase in yield due to weight

of fruits was observed by Hagai and Kida (1926), Tateisi
(1927), Kakizalci (1928, 30, 31), Dashaloff (1941), Hunger
(1946), Pal and Singh (1946, 1949), Venkataramani (1946)
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and Alpat^ev <1949), Mlshra (1961) stated that the

increase in yield was expressed as an increase in the

weight and number of fruits and that there is positive

correlation between the number of fruits and their

weight.

Pal (1945) recorded in sesaraum striking in

crease in yield in six out of 8 hybrids and the best

hybrid exceeded the better parent by 121%. The increase

in yield was due to the greater number of c^sules per

plant and weight of seeds. In CSilllles he reported that

in two of the crosses, the hybrids were superior to both

the parents while In the third, they were Intermediate

in fruit weight.

Joshl §t si (19SS) in considering;all the

hybrids of bhindl as one group and the parents as ano

ther, found that the former gave significantly higher

yield than the later. Significant results in yield in

3 reciprocal crosses were also noticed. !i^e Increase In

yield was due to the increased number and weight of fruits.

Ha®an and Ramu (19^) recorded increase In number as well

as in the weight of fruits over the superior parents in

3 out of nine bhindl crosses.

7. Length and girth of fruit:

Nagi and Kida (1926), Pal and Singh (1946 and
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1949) faav© observed.heterosis in respect of fruit sis©

in brinjal. According to Ifiahra (1961) there marked

variation in fruit siae at the edible stag© in hybrid

b3?in5al. Some hybrids had the longest fruits | measuring

upto X@»S5 ems* on m average• In general, it was con

cluded that the fruits of hybrids were invariably larger

than either both or one of the parents # Hybrid vigour

was noticed in fruit length in five out of ©ight hybrids

in comparison with the aal© p^ont and of the remaining

three only one was fo^d to hav© slightly lesser values

than the average of both of the parents. Only one hybrid

had lesser length than the female parent# When the

average of both the parents was consideredt only on®

hybrid combination was found to have slightly lesser

length.

,,- '®ie iaa:^aum increase in diameter was 42,2% •

in on© hybrid. 5 out of 8 hybrids showed fairly high

increase in i^uit diameter.

Baldoni (1949) and Hascell and Brown (19SS)

reported that in tomato hybrids the increase in yield

was not due to the larger size of Individual fruits but

due to greater ntuftber of fruits# In the view of Pialay

(1951) there was no difference in fruit sise aiJtring

the different periods of harvest, lo hybrid fruits were
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larger than that ,of the "bigger parent nor smaller than

that of the smaller parent. In factj frjiit size in the

hybrid was interaiediate between the pa^rents and sohiq

times tended twards the smaller parent#
f '

Malinowski C196S) in his studies on Phaseiltis

npticed hybrid vigour in frwit sise. Bhatnagar and

Singh (1964) noted that the average FX v^ues in three

hybrids of ^ang bean exceeded the respeetively mid pa*

rental value in considering the length ©f pod# But

when the superiority of the hybrid over the better

parent was considered, the length of pod in one cross

failed to show any heterosis«

Joshi et al (1963) found in bhindi that the

size of fruits in the hybrids talcen as a group was signi

ficantly larger wheif coaiiared to that of the parent®!

strains tsken as another group. In F1 hybrids the fruit

size was larger than the superior parent» Increase in

siae ranging'from 0,lt to 33 combinations were

intermdiate while^in onei the sisse of fruits was smaller#

Jhe reciprocal crosses between two varieties produced

fruits significantly larger in siae. Out of 10 combina

tions which gave significantly higher yields than the

superior parents^ fruit size was significantly bigger

only in one combination.
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Haman and Hamu (19^) reported that out of

nine bhlndi hybrids studied, 3 shovied superiority in

yield (number of fruits) v/hil© in respect of weight of

fruit Cdw to bigger sis©) only two hybrids were better.

§• Humber of seeds per fruits

Bhatnagar and Singh (1964) reported that the

number of seeds per pod failed to show any heterosis in

Phaseolus aureus in one of the three crosses.

In bhindij Haaan and Hamu (1962) have sugges

ted that there was no correlation between the seed con

tent and fruit size. Studies by them has brought out

that in certain, combinations of crosses, there was an

increase in the seed content of the hybrids when com

pared with that of the parents, fhis has led to a re

duction of the quality of fruits.

Ashby (1937) and (1937) have recor

ded that seeds fron cross fertilisation in tomato were

larger than those produced by self pollination. Simi

lar observations were laade by Collins and Keapton (1913)

and Bast and Jones (1920) in maize and by Iflngard (1927)

in hybrid bean seeds. Qaaesan (1942) found in his stu-
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«lles of three cotton prossesfi th© seeds proctncedi

weighed consiierahly Bor© thaa selfefi see^s, the range

Of increase being 23 to 41%, But the difference was

significant only in two cases,

Kakiaaki (1928) and Venkataramanl (1946)

reported heavier seeds in the brinjal hybrids when com^

pared to seeds obtained from selfed seeds. According

to Venkataraaani (1946) the increase in seed weight was

due to the enhsnced weight ©f the embryo region pf seed.

Ingledoif and Pal (1934) and Spr^gue (1936) could not

find any increase in eiabryo weight in wheat and mia©

respectively. Data on weight of hybrid seeds collected

by Subramonian gjfe al (1962) in Sorghum and by Bhatnagar

and Singh (1964) in Hung bean showed that the hybrids

were superior to the parents in seed weight. In pearl

aillet also, increase in weight of grains was reported

by Sotmdarapandlan ^ ^ (1960),
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mSERlkhS AND MTtlODS

!Eiis Investigation was carried out in the

Agricultural Botany Division of the Agricultural Col

lege and Research Institute, Vellayani, during the year

1964-65 (October, 1964 to June, 196S),

Seeds of four varieties of Bhindi viz. Local

white, Pusa red, Killchundan and Pusa sewani were ob

tained from the Superintendent, Agricultural College

Farm, ?ellayani and utilized to raise the parents and

tc> produce seeds for the study. The characters of

the four varieties are tabijdated and presented in

lable I.

Jable I

Character

Stature

Branching

Stem and
petiole
colour

l»0cal white

Short

branching

Greenish
white with
light red
tinge
throughout.

Pusa Red Kllicht^dan Pusa sewani
P"S* K«C, P.S.

Tall Short,stout Tall

branching Profusely
branching

Purple
throu^-
out

Green with
light vio
let tinge
especially
at regions
of node.

less
branching

green with
dark reddish
tinge along
the entire
length
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Leaves

Flowers

Petal
colour

Stigma

Fruit size

Fruit
colour and
pubescence

Seeds

big and
broadly
lobed - 5
lobesf less

cuous

medium

Yellow,
claw very-
prominent

. 29 -

deeply
five lo
bed veins
with pur
ple tinge

mediiom

Yellow
with
reddish
veins -
clawed

very large
and sligh
tly lobed

Yellow
with pur
ple claw •
prominent

S-lobed
lobes nar
row and

conspicuous

medium pro
fuse flo
wering

Yellow with
purple claw

Purple and
velvetty
5 knobed

Bright red Purple
soft and with 5
6 knobed big

knobs

5 kiiobed
soft and
silky

Medium,
long,stout,
8-loculed

Greenish
white mi
nute stel
late hairs
present -
red tinged
at the base

Hounded iri
shape and
have fine
hairs - Grey
coloured

Medium
long and
slender
5-loculed

Purple
with
soft
hairs.

Hound - .
greenish
grey

Very long
and curved
8-loculed

Green with
small
hairs

Medium and
stout -
5-loculed

Green with
short soft
hairs.

Not exactly Hound and
round - big sized
blackish greenish
grey grey

Seeds of the above four vnrieties for raising

parents were sown on 13-10-1964 with spacing of 3' be

tween rows and 2^-* between plants in a row. Each row
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consisted of seven pits and two adjaoent rows were sown

with the saa© variety. So fourteen pilants were raised

from each variety:. Siree sfeeds were sown in each pit|

butj only on© plant was retained for observation,

SoE® flowers in each variety w^re selfed to

have parental seeds for the n©3Ct season. Crossing be

tween varieties in all possible combinations was also

undertaken to get the seeds for investigation#

!££;CHMIOUB OF SBtJFIIG

In Bhindi, anthesls occurs between 7 A.M.

and 9 A.M. By the nest morning all the floral parts^

except the ovary \«ftiither and fall off.

Flower buds which would ©p@h the next tfornlng

wisre covered with clean paper bags in the evening and

allowed to reiaain so till the floral parts excepting th©

ov^y^have fallen off. firi© paiper bag was then resioved

and th© fruit obtained was labelled| noting th® name of

the varloty and the date of selfing.

CHOSSIMG fECaiHIQUE

a) Emascialatlon.; Mattare flower buds which wotild to open

the next morning were selected in the evening.
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ealyx enclosing the internal floral parts was split

open with a pointed needle* IJhen the petals were care

fully cut off with a fine scissors • After renioving

the petals} the others on the stai&inal coIumi were

very cautiously scraped off with a pointed needle.

Thenj this emasculated flower bud was covered with a

clean paper bag.

GoJ-iecting pollen for crossing t fhe mature flower

buds in those plants which were to be used as male pa

rents were covered with paper bag the same evening for

collecting pollen,

c) SE2£SMS» the next morning, the bag enclosing
the emasculated flower (to be Used as female parent)

was resKJved and pollen collected from the desired mal©

parent was dusted on the stigma of the emasculated

flov/er by using a caiael*s hair brush. These operations

were done gently and with great car©. !Ehe pollinated

flowers were again bagged and properly labelled. Wae

bag vjas removed subsequently.

It took more than thirty days for the fruits

to get completely mature and dry, fruits obtained

by selfing and crossing were harvested on drying up.
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Seods collected from individual fruits were kept in se

parate coveres with labels. Only good seeds were used

for father work.

From the four parent varieties selected, all

the six possible crosses and their respective recipro

cals were aade. 1!^ie details of crosses are furnished

below:-

• 1.. . L.W. x P.H, " 2.

3. K.G. X It.W. 4,

S» P »R« X K*C*

7« P.»S«xP»H« S«'

9, P.S, X L.W. 10.

11. K.C. X P.S. 12.

Reciprocal crosses

P.R. X L.W,

L.W. X K.G. ;

K.C. X P.H.

P.H. X P.S.

Ii.w. X P.S.

P«S» X K.C.

Including the four parental strains, the

types eoliected were sixteen in number.

. miSIHQ OF PLMTS FOR fHB IHVESTIGilflOH

• OF HMID VISOUa .'• ••

The four parental varieties and their twelve

hybrids were planted in the field with three replications.

Each replication consisted of six plots representing six
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cross combinations. The plots were bordered aii around

by one row of Pusa sewani.

Each plot consisted of five rows of eight
plants each, representing the respective male and female

parents, the direct and reciprocal cross hybrids. In

this arrangement both the direct and reciprocal cross

hybrids were flanked on either side by the respective
parents,

The spacing given for plants in a row was 2k*
and between rows, 2*,

Plan of the layout and of a single plot are

given in figures I• & II.

Sowing was done on 17-3-1965. In each pit

three seeds were sown and for each hybrid, seeds were

used only froin a single fruit. Germination was complete
in seven days. As only one plant In each pit was to be

retained, thinning was done on the ISth day (31st March

1965).

OBSERVATIOMS BECOBDUP OH GHARARTOR.q

Observations on the different aspects studied,
were taken from all the plants.



Pig, 1» Plan of the lay out of the ©cperimental

field

Fig. 8. A single plot enlargGd showing th©

details
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3- ®ie height of laaln stem fro®
the ground level to the topmost bud leaf was reckoned

as the height of th© plant and It was measured with a

metre scale. The first observation on height was taken

on the 2Sth day after sowing (11-4-1966) and the data

have been recorded. Further readings on this aspect
were taken at an interval of IS days, fhe 2nd and 3rd

recording of height were made on the 40th day (86-4-1964)

and S5th day (12-6-1965) respectively, after sowing.

Further observations were stopped since there v/as no

increase in height, fhe height recorded on 26-4-1965

was reckoned as the final height and this alone was con

sidered for comparison.

of, The first observation on this
item was made on the 25th day after sowing. But no plants

produced br^ches at that time, a^e total number of

branches including primary, secondary and tertiary bran
ches were counted on individual plants at an interval of

IS days. Only the final count made on the 55th day has
been presented.

' Data on this aspect were recorded

simultaneously with the observations on height of plants.

The last observation made on the SSth day (12-6-1965)

only has been Included in this study.
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Time of flowering and number of flowerst Flowers

app^ai?ecl on a few plants after one month of sowing (from

18-4-1965). Daily obseriration of flowering in indivi

dual plants was made and the details have been recorded

for each plant. This was continued till flowering was

complete in all plmits, The final reading showed the

total number of flov/ers for each plant.

5. Mumber of fruits; The total number of fruits ob

tained frpa each plant was ascertained by the time when

flowering was complete. Data on this aspect have been

presented.

6. Weight of fruits; The weight of three fruits taken

at random from each plant v/hen they attained maximum

growth (15 days after flower opening) was recorded, ©le

mean weight of individual fruits was found out from the

data collected.

7. Length and girth of fruit; The length of one fruit

from each plant and its girth at the middle region was

found out at thfe tiae of recording weight to ©orapare

the same between the parents and hybrids.
/

8. Number of seeds per fruit; One fruit frora each

plant (preferably the third one) when dry was collected
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and the ni®h©r of seeds per fruit was counted to see

whether there was any difference in seed set between

parents and hybrids.

9. Weight of seeds; Weight of 60 good seeds from each

fruit per plant was also recorded for eosaparison.

Different indices have been used by various

Investigators for estimation of the superiority of the

hybrid over the parents. According to lhaley (1944)

a valid measure of hybrid vigour would be an estimate

of the Fx superiority over the better parent, Jenkins

e;^ ^ (1939), Kiiae and Tilley (1947), Balasubramonyam

and Narayanan (1948) and Hagberg (1952) are also of the

view that the should be compared with the superior

parent to have an estimate of the hybrid superiority

(as quoted by S^thanam, 1©S6). Muntzing (lB4S), Oovinde

and Joshl (195Q) and Jinks (1956) took th© arithmetio

fiiean of the two parents as the basis for hybrid vigour,

Santhanam (1961 and 19S6) found the superiority of the

cotton hybrids ove? the higher paa^-ental mm values as

also the mid parental value, Joshl ^ (1968) working

on Bhindl, Mshra (1961) on brin^al and Bhatnagar ^ ^

(1964) on Mung bean have followed the same method. In

this investigation, comparison of the mean with the
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higher parents mean as also the aritteetieal average

of parental means have been made md the significance

tested.
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RE S g L !!? S

fhe resiilts of the investigation have been ©ai"

bodied, Ttie data for the varicms eharaeters were analysed

using the analysis of varianee table, the means with res

pect to each of the characters studied, are furMshed in

tables and significance tested by using the critical dif

ference, Comparison has been laade bet%jeen the hybrid and

better parental aeans as well as between the hybrid

'and'the:•Md:;par©ntal value.

IMght of the Plants

Shough the height of the plants at three different

stages (viz* 8Sth, 40th and S6th day after planting has been

recorded only the data on the final ^Ight of plants were

analysed, fhe analysis of variance table and the table of

means of the plants and hybrids are furnished in Tables 11

and III respectively.

TABLE II

Sonrce S.S. • d.f. Tariance F.

fot^ aB1^.4S 47

• Blocks • 306,79 2 153,39 2.95

Varieties 10898.48 15 636.56 13.22^*

^ror 1557.21 30 51.91

Significant at 5% level
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Mean height ©f parents aM hytelda

SI. Mean Me^ of Mean Me^ of ll@an Mean of
Mo, Varieties, CfflS. better increase parents increase inferior

parent or decr cms. or decu parent
cms, ease over rease

better over

parent mean of
cms,' • parents

•

. o^s.

1 I,,.W 58.33^ mum mm •V.W

2 P.a 80.00 m»m mmf m^ — -»

3 p.a 87.00 .«•'«»
. «•«» mm mm

4 K,G 51,00 mm mm mm . mm mm

5 P aH • X ^ •C 63.33 80,00 -16.67* 65,50 -2-.17 $1,00

6 K.C. X P,1 55,33 80,00 -24,67* €5i50 -10,17 61.00

7 K»G. la'L.W 43.00 SS,33 -16.33* ^ S4,67 -11.67* 51,00

B L,¥. - S1.G0 SB,33 -7,33 54,67 -3,67 51.00

9 •p.S» X 1*.W • 77,33 87,00 -9.67 72,67 +4,66 58.33

10 L.W, X P.S 67,67 87,00 -19.33* 72,67 -5.00 58,33

11 P.S, X' P>R: _ 92,00 87,00 ♦S.OO,' 83,^0^ ' 4^8,50 80,00

12 P,H, X P»S 8S,33 87,00 -1.67 85.so' •M.SS 80,00

13 K cS • X P vB ,33 87,00 -§7.67 69,00 -9.67' 51.00

14 P aS • 'X K *0 ^,67 87.00 •22.33 _ 69,00 -4,33 51,00

15 L,¥. s'p.B 88,00 80,00 •i-a^oo 69.17 ^4-18,83* ^ ^.33

16 P,H. X L.¥ 68.33 80.00 -11,67 69,17 -0,84 58,33

Critieal difference (hybrid ?s» better parent) « 18,14
do Chyteid ¥s, mean of parent)- 10.SS

♦Significant



Flgt 3» Bai? diagram-showing tM a^an heights

©f th© twslTO hybrids aad th© respeetiir®

"l»ariBats,;»
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It was found that only on© of th© 12 hybrids

iU'l X Pa) exhibited signifibant increase in height over

the mean of parents by 27,2%. In the ease of the hybrid

?S X PH there was an increase in height of 5,7% over

the better parent (P.S) and 10,2% over the mean of pa

rents, But this increase was not statistically signi

ficant, In the cross P,S x L.W, and P.H x P.S the

percentage of increase in height was 6.4% and 2,2% res

pectively. In all other hybrids the nean height of

plants was lesser than the arithmetical average of th©

respective parents, the range of decrease being 3.3 to

2'X»B%, If the Mean of the taller parent was taken as

a measure, hybrids, P.H x L.C., K.G. x P,R,, K.C. x L.W.,

L*W* X P.S*, KG X P.S« and P.S. x K.G were significantly

inferior. If the aid parental value was considered, this

was significant only in the case of K.G x L.W and li.W. x P.B.

One hybrid L.W x K.C equalled the lower parent (K.C), The

hybrid K.C, x L.W. proved to be shorter than the short

parent (K.C), the respective laean values being 43 cms.

and 51 cms.

1!hus th© average Values of the parents ranged

from 51 cms (SC) to 87 cms. (PS) and,that of the hybrids

from 43 cms. (KG x LW)to 92 cms. (PS x PR),
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2. Number of leaveg:
•

The analysis of varianc© table (Table IV) for

this character showed that there was no significant dif

ference between the varieties and hybrids. Only the

block effect was significant. The mean values for the

parents ranged from 15.8 (PH) to 17.6 (KG) and that of

hybrids from IS.3 (KG 3C PH) to 18.3 (PR x L¥).

The flower buds in bhindi are borne in leaf

axils and if there is an increase in the niamber of leaves

it may lead to production of more fruits which result in

increased yield.

TflBLE IV
• . ' ^

Ar^^lysis of variance table for number of leavQA

Source s .s. d.f, Variance P

Tbtal 103.20 =47

Blocks 11.52 2 6.76 3,41*

Varieties 41.10 15 2.74 1.^

Error SO.58 30 1,69

* Significant at 5% level
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3. Npalaef of ^ i:

Dh© mean parental values with regard to th©

number of branches vatied from 2.13 (PS) to 4.14 (SC)»

In the crosses PR x KG and I»t X KG, the hybrids exceeded

the better parent (KG) by 4.8^ and 8.2% resepctively.

But this superiority was not statistically significant.

Significant decrease in the number of branches was ob

served in crosses KG x PS and PS x KG \sdien the higher

parental mean was considered. Besides these two hybrids,

W X FH and PR x LW also had less number of branches

when mid parental value was taken as the basis for cost-

parison. Ihe hybrids KG x PR, LW x PR and PR x LW were

poorer than the inferior parent and in the last case the

decrease was significant. Sie analysis of variance table

and the mean values for number of branches are given in

Table ? and VI respeetively.

Analysis of variance table for number of bganahes

Source S.S. d.f. Variance F

fbtal 40.90^1 47 • --i •
'O

Blocks 1.442B 2 0.7806 2.22

Varieties 29.7168 15 1.9811 6.09»
Error 9.7S21 30 0.3251

♦Significant at 5% level.
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Ifean number of branehes in slants andhybrids

Ifean Jfean Mean •
Ifem of

SI. of increase of increase inferior

No.
Varieties MSBXi better or de- parents ot de parent

parent crease crease

over over

bettej? mean of
parent parents

1 Ij.W 3.79 mm mm

2 P.H 3.73 mmm ' mm

3 F.S 2.13 mm mm mm

4 E.O 4.14 MM* mm mm ^m m$im

• 5 P.H X K.C •4.34 4.14 3.94 +0.40 a.73 •

6 •K.e X P.1 3.33 4.14 -0.81 3.94 -0.61 3.73

7 K.G s L,W ^4.06 4.14 -0.08 3.97 40.09 3.79

8 L.M X E.G 4.48 4.14 40.34 3.97 fO.Sl 3.79

9 P.S X L.W 2.92 3.79 -0.87 8.96 -0.04 2.13

10 L.W X P.S 2.83 '3.79 -0.96 2.96 -0.3B 2.13

11 P.S X P.R 2.92 3.73 -0.81 2,93 -0.01 2.13

12 P.H X P.S 3.00 3.73 -0.73 2.93 +0.07 2.13

13 K.C X P.S 2.60 4,14^ _-1.64« 3..14 • " -0.S4- 2.13

14 P.S X K.C 2.57 4.14 -1.57» 3.14 -0.S7 2.13

15 L.W X P.B 1.29 3.79 -2.50* 3.76 -2.47* • 3.73 ' .

16 P.R X L.M 1.38 3.79 -2,41* 3.75 -2.38^ 3.73

Grltlcal dlfferenoe:

1. Hybrid Vs# better parent
2, Hybrid ?s» imm. pf parents

0.96
0.^
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fime of flowering and number of flowepat

It was observed that none of the hybrids flo

wered earlier than the early parent. Only in the cross

between KC and LW, the hybrid was late in flowprlE^ than

the late variety <I,W). So ho statistical estimation

of the time of flowering has. been attempted*

The analysis of variance table for nuiaber of

flowers showed that there was significant difference be

tween the varieties and hybrids with regard Ik) flower

production (Table VII),

TABLE YII

..Of variance table for number of flowers

Source s.s. d.f. Variance F

Total 408,57 47

Blocks 28.31 2 14.16 3,29

Varieties 251,37 IS 16,76 3,90«

Error 128.89 30 4,30

♦Significant at S% level-
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She mean number of flowers produced by the

parents varied from 6,9 (KG) to 12.7 (PS). a3ie hybrids

PS X PR, IiW X, PH azjd PB x LW registered ^ Increase

over their better parents (PS and PR respectively)5 but

this was significant only in the latter two cases and

that tooj when the parental siean was considered. The

percentage of increase in these two cases was 41«7 and

36,5 respectively. Etie crosses PH x KG, KG x PS x U1,

PR 3£ PS and KG x PS al^o showed increase in niMber of

flowers over the laid parental value. In the case of

KG X PR there was significant decrease in nxaraber (36,6%)

when compared to the superior parent? but this decrease

v/as not significant when the mean of the parents was tal^n

into account. The hybrid LW x KG also registered decrease

in number. U4 x PS and PS x KG e^qualled the laid parental

values, The aean values have been presented in Table VIII.
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TABLE Vlil

tfem Of fXawers in parents and hybpl^a

Varieties
ifean Mean Mean Mean Mean of

Mean of increase of Increase inferior
better or de- parents ov de- parent

creaseparent crease
oveir

better
parent

over

mean of
parents

1 L.W 7,9 m,» •• ««»

•2 P.H 11.8 — ..

3 P .S 32.7 — imm

4 K.G 6.9 w«»

5 P.R X K.C 9.7 11.2 -1.6 9.0 +0.7 6.9

6 K.C X P.R 7.1 11.2 -4.1* 9.0 -1.9 6.9

7 K.C X L.W 7.7 7.9 -0.2 7.3 +0.4 6,9

8 L.W X K.C 6.6 7.9 -1.3 7.3 -0.7 6.9

9 P.S X L.W 11.7 13,7 -1.0 10.3 +1.4 7.9

10 L .W X P ,S 10.3 12.7 -2.4 10.3 7.9

11 P.S X P.H 13-.-6 12.7 +0.9 12,0 +1.6 11.2

32 P.H X P.S 12.5 12*7 -0.2 12.0 +0.5 11.2

13 K.C X P.S 10.0 12.7 -2*7 9.8 +0.8 6*9

14 P.S X K.C 9.8 12 i7 -2.9 9.8 mmk 6*9

15 L.W X P,R 13.4 11*2 +2.2 9.6 +3.8« 7.9

16 P.R X L.W 13.1 11.2 +1.9 9.6 +3.5» 7*9

Critical difference;

1« Hybriifls Vs. better parent
2. Hybrids Vs. mean of parents

3.47
3.00



Fig. 4, Bar diagram showing the mean nmTjer of

flowers in the hybrids and parents.
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HtMber of fruits:

Sie analysis of valance vdth respect of this

character is given below,

• sasB-JDc • ;
Jajgysis. of irarlance table for ntamber of fruits

.A-'

Source S.S. d.f. Variance F

Tbtal 361.48 47

Blocks 12.06 2 6.03 2.43

¥ai?ieties 275.73 15 18.38 7.47*

Error 73.69 30 2.46

^Significant at 5% level

The effect diie to varieties Is significant. On

comparing the values of the hybrid and the better parent it

was observed that the hybrid SM x PR registered significant

increase in number, the percentage being 36,6. If the mean

of the two parents were considered PS x KG and PH x LW also

produced significantly higher number of fruits# In the case

of hybrids PB x KG, KG x PR, PS x LW, PS x PR, PR x PS and

KG X PS also there was increase in number as against the sld

parental mean. LWx PS produced fruits equal in number to the

raid parental value. The number of fruits produced by KG x LW

and LW x KG was less by 17#6% and 7*9% respectively, compared

to the mean of parents. If the higher parental value was
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nine iiybpids (PR x KG> KG % PR, KC % LW,

W %KQi WB 'x Wf-m K PS, -PH.-x, P.S, KC X PS ana PS x KS)

showed decrease in nvmher* Of thes© KC x W was inferior

to th© lower parenti the vmon iralties helng 4,2 and 4.4

resgesti^elj^. -fhe mQaii values are -giYen In fable X,"
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gABBl JC

farieties

M©^.. .Ife,^ Ksan of
iacreas© ©f inejpease inferiorMean better or de- parents or <le» parent

' creaseparent' <jr©ase'
over

better
parent

over

mean of
parents

1 hM' «««» mm
•

g P,H •

col

mm mm
«•«»

3 P#S 'mtrn mm .« •••id
•—

4 KX ' V•' h'h
mm mm . **«»

5 PvH'X l[,G ?.8 ' "8.2-- -D.4 6.3 +1.S 4,4

€ K.C X PM •"6.S "8.2" •1.7 6.3 ^+0.2 . "4.4
7 K »G X It «W •4.2 '"S.B ^1.6 sa ' • -0.9 ^4,4
S Ii.W 2e K,G 4.7 'S,B •1«1 " sa -0.4 4.4

9 • P,S -x 9.5 •10.6' • -1.1 • 8.2 >1.3 S.8

10 L.w X p,a B.g io.6 ••2 .4 8.2 mm "5.8

11 • • P*.s X P.H 11.4 io.6 "H5.8 9.4 •i^.o .8.2

12 •. p,a 31: P.s 10.3 10.6 •0.3 '^,9.4 -^0.9 '8.2
13 K«S p,s 8.1 10.6 " -2.6 7.a '•K>.6 4.4

'14 p-.S X K.C 10.2 10.6 ' •0.4 7,S ••-I-2-.7* 4.4

IS I»wW 3£ P »H 11.2 8.2 • 4-3.0* 7.0 -«4.g» ' S.8

16 P«i X l;.w 10.7 B.2 +2.5 7»0 >3.7* 5.8

gritioal differencei '

1. HylJrid ?s , better parent
S» Hybrid ¥s, mean of parents

2.61
2,26



Fig, 5, Bar diagram sliowiiig the mean number of

fruits, obtained the hybrids and

parents.
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Weight of fyultfis

!rhe weight of fruits collected fi*om all the plants

has bsen statistically analysod and analysis of varlanc© is

presented la Tabl^ XI.

TABLE XI

. Ailgljrsls of yar&anGQ fog weight of fgult.q

Source S.S. d.f. Variance F

Tbtal 1377.08 47

Blocks 63.44 2 26.72 1.90

Varieties 900.70 IS 60.OS 4.26*
Error 422.94 30 14.09

^Significant at 6% level

The mem weight of fruits in the four parental

varieties ranged from 23.3 gni. (PR) to 33,0 ga. (KG). Ih©

hybrid LV/ x PH registered an increase in weight of 30,63^

compared to the better parent (Ir¥), Shis increase in weight

was significmit. Hybrids PR x KG, LW x KG, PS x LW and

PS X KG were better than the mean of the parents• In the

case of hybrids EC x PR, m x PS, PH x PS, KG x PS and
\

PH X LW, the increase was not significant. !Qi© hybrid

KG X LW was inferior to the inferior parent (LW) ,

The mean values of the parents and hybrids are

presented in table XII.
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-

Mean of Mean lean-' "Mean : . , Mean ©f'"
"81.';

farieties
better : increase ' 0f. . Inatease inferior

No. ' ^ lleaE parent tit.- d©-. p^ents or parent'
ereas©. er©ase"
over'' mBT.'
bettor.
parent parent's,

1 .h.W 2S..2 ... mtm mm mm

2 P.R 23.3 . -« mm mm- mm

3 p.a 2S.4 mm mm

4 , K.C 38.0 mm mm mm- '

5 -p .a X K.G 34.6 3S.0- . ^1.6 28.2' 4-G^ 23 .a

6 K.c 3£ p.a 32.7 33.0 •0.3 28.2 *4»S 23.3

"7 E.C X L.w 2S.1 33.0 •7.9» 29.1- -4;© 2S.2

• "8 ' L.w X K.C 36.4 as.o •^.4 " 29.1 2S.2

P.S X I*.W 32,3 '88.4 ^3.9 26.8 2S.2

10 . • I.,W X P.S 3S.0 - 28.4 4.3.6 26.8 *5.2 25.2

11 P.S X P.R ' ES.7 28 .4, -2.7 ^ - 2S.9 -0.2 23.3

IS P .R X P .S 28.4 2S-»4 3»c,-v • - •8S.9 23.3

13 K,G X P.S • 35,1 33.0 36.7 44*4 28.4

14 P.S.s K.C 36.3 33.0 30,7 28.4

15 !. .¥ X P .R 32.9 25.2 , +7^.^ • 24.3 •+8.6* 23.3

16 P.E X L.W 84.7 2S.2 -o.s- 24.3 • +0^4 23.3

Critloal differences

1. Hybrid Vs. superior parent
S. Hybrid ¥s, ®©im of parents

•0.24
S.43



Fig* 6; Bai '̂ diagram showing the meaa x-might of

ia "the iiybricl-s ansa tM.par©atS«
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7* iL^g-th of frultat

Hybrid vigour in respect of length of fruit was

observed in eleven out of the 12 crosses when the mid paren

tal value was considered. But this was significant only

in crosses Kg * PH, KG x PS, PS %KC and LW x PR, If the

better parental mean was taken into account, heterosis

was exhibited by six hybrids only (KG x PR, PS x LW, PS x PR,
KG XPS, PS XKC and W x PR); but none of these was signi
ficant. In the hybrid PR x LW reduction in length was 3,8^.

It was also observed that all the hybrids pro
duced fruits longer than the shorter parent.

The analysis of variance table for fruit length
and the mean values of parents and hybrids are presented in

Tables XIII and XIV respectively.

TABLE XIII

Analysis of vgriance table for length of frultn

Source s.s. d,f. Variance
«*-pw «M w W M ^ «V M W «.

Total 383.66 47

"Blocks 14,69 2 7.35

Vgirieties 287.64 IS 19.98

Error 81.32 30 ' 2.71

*Significant at Q% level

2,71

7,OB*
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TABLS XXlf

Length of hybrid

ITarieties

M@sui Meaa
M©an of inereas© Bfeaa Increas© Mean of

Mem bettor er d©- of or de- inferior
parent er©as© parents erease parent

ovor 6v©r
bettor isean of
parent parents

1 • , 14.8 mm ' - <•***

2 P.B 16.3 •^m

3 " P.S 17.9 mm
mitm "mtim

4 •• S..C 21,2 mm mm «*4»
mm

B p.3 X..K,.C 20.5 21.2 -0.7 18-,.S ^ +i.7 16.3

•6 ^.G % P .H 23.1 21.2 •H.9 • 18,.S 44.3'^ 16.3

7 K.G X I..W 18,1 21.2 -2.4 18^0 +6.8 14 .B

S L.W X K.G 19,8 •• 21.2 -1.4 18.0 +1.8- 14,8

,9 P^S X L.W IB.O 17.9 -tO.l 16.4 +1.6 34i8

10 L.w X p.a 17.S 17.9 -0.1 - 16.4 +1.4 14..8

11 P,S X P.R 18.3 17,9 +0,4" 17.1 +i,2 16.3

12 p;.a--x P.S 17.9 • 17.9 17.1 +0.8 16.3

IS K.G X 22.6 ;2i.2' +1.4 19.6 +3.0* 17.9

14 P .S X K.G . 21.2 +1.3 ; 19-.6 +2*9*. , 17.9

IS , L.M x P.a 19.0 16.3 4-2.7 '15.6 +8.4* 14.8

16 P.B X L*¥.' 15.0 16.3 -1.3 • 15.6' -Q.6 14^8

Qritioal differoac_e8

1, Hybrid ¥s* better parent
2. Hybrid ?s • iseaa of parents

2.75
2.39
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8, Girth of fruits:

©le length of fjniit together with the girth

is responsible for the variation in si^e and weight

which may lead to difference in yield. The range of

girth in the four parents was from 7.2 cms, (PS) to

7,9 cms. (LV;). Significant reduction in girth of fruit

was observed in the hybrid KG x LW when the parental

mean was considered. But in KG x PR, this was not sig

nificant, Another hybrid PS x KG showed significant

increase in girth and in this case the meaii of the two

parents was taken for comparison. Heterotic effect,

though not significant from statistical point of view,

was also noticed in the crosses PR x KG, LW x KG, PS x LW,

PS X PR, PH X PS, KC X PS, LW x PR and PR x LW. There

was no difference between the mean of parents and that

of the hybrid in the case of LW x PS. None of the hybrids

was inferior to the smaller parent with respect to this

character, The analysis of variance and the mean values

of parents are furnished in Tables XV and XVI respectively.
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Analysis of variance table for girth of fruits

Soiirce s.s. d.f. Variance 1

Stotal 9.00 47

Blocks 0»23 S 0.115 1.21

Varieties 5,93 IS 0,295 4a6*

Error S.84 . 3d 0,095

♦Significant at 5% level
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TABLE Xn

hyii^rt^g „and sargptg

Mean Mean
SI. Mean of increase Mean increase Hean ot
No. Varieties Hean better or de Of or de- inferio

parent crease parents crease parent
over over

• better iaean of
parent parents

J L.W 7.9 'mm- -- mm' • • • -mrnm ' mim mm

2 P,R 7.S mam . mm

3 P.S 7.8 mm mm- • —• mm

4 K.C 7.5 mm mm
—

mm

S P.R X K.C 7.8 7.5 +0.3 '7.4 +0.4 7,2

6 K.e 3C P.H 7.2 7.5 -0.3 7.4
-oa

7.2

7 K.C % I..W 6.9 7.9 -1.0* 7.7 7.5

8 L.W X K.C 8.1 7rS-r myi2 7Q74 7.5

9 P.S X L.W 8.1 7.9 , +0.8 7.9 +0.2 7.8

10 L.¥ X P.S 7.9 , 7.9 . mm 7.9 mm 7.8

11 P .3 X P .H 7.8 , 7.8 #»«• 7.5 +0.3 7.2

12 P.H X P.S 7.8 7.8 — „ : 7.5: • +0.3- 7.2

13 K.C X P.S 7.8 7.8 7.7 +0,1" 7.5

14 . P.S X K.C S.2 7.8 +0,4. 7.7 +0,5« 7,5

IS . L^W X P.R 8.0 7,9 +0,1 7.6 +0.4' 7.2

16 , P,H X L.W 7.7 7.9 -0.2 7.6 +0.1 7.2

Critical differeneet

1. Cross Vs. better parents
2. Cross Vs. mean of patents

0,51
0,45
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Homber of seeds per fpuit;

To find \dietheF there is any difference between

varieties and hybrids with respect to l^is character, the

data were analysed statistically. It was found from the

analysis of variance (Table XVII) that the effects due

to blocks as well as the varieties tried, were signifi-

^ cant. The mean values for the parents and hybrids were
calcuXated and they are presented, in Table XYII & XVIII,

TABLE XVII ^

^alysis of vayfar^?^ table__for nuraber of seed.q/:Pr»i<-

4.

Source s.s. d.f. Variance

Total 24S8.68 47

Blocks 340.17 2 170.08. 5.74»»

Varieties 1229.73 15 81.98 2.77*»

Error 888.78 30 S9,63

♦♦Significant at 5% level
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TABLE XVIII

per fruit in hybrids and

SI.
Mean Mean

Varieties
Mean of increase Mean increase Mean of

No. Mean better or de of or de- inferior
parent crease parents crease parent

over over

better mean of
parent parents

1 X..W. 65.5 «»«» •m'm • mm' '

2 P.R . 61.3 \ —' -- mm mm

3 P.S 54.8 mim — —
<-«

• 4' K.C 64.9 mm mm mmm

§ P*R X K.C , 68.4 64.9 +3.5
\

63.1 ' +6.3 61.3

6 K.C X P.R 66.9 64.9 •^2,0 63.1 +3.8 61.3

7 K.G X I,U 63.1 65.5 -2.4 65.2 -2.1 64.9

" 8 X K.C 72.5 65.5 -^•7.0 65.2 +7.3 64.9

9 P.SXI.,W 63.1 65.5 •2.4 60.2 +2.9 54.8

10 L.W X P.S 68.9 65.5 +3.4 60.2 +8.7* 54.8

11 P.S X P.R 58.2 61.3 -3.1 58.1 +0.1 54.8

12 P.R X P.S 61.$ 61.3 -0.2 ^ 58^ +3.0 54.8

13 K.q X P.S 65.7 64.9 +0.8 59*9 +5.8 54.8

14 P.S % K.C 72.5 64.9 +7.6 S9.9 +32 .6* 54.8

15 L.W xP.R 69.7 65.5 63.4 +'6.3 61.3

16 P.R 35 I..W 59.4 65.5 -6.1 63.4 -4.0 61.3

Critical differences

1* Hybrid Vs. better parent
2. Hybrid Vs. mean of parents

9.06
7.86
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Tke mean number of seeds per fruit in the

parents varied from (PS) to 65,5 (lW). !Ehe height

aiean number of seeds was observed in the hybrids %¥ x KC

and PS X KG, Increase in number of seeds was also noted

in the hybrids PH x KC, EC x PR, LW xx PS, KC x PS and

LW X PB, But these were not significant. In the case

of hybrids LW x PS and PS x KO, the increase was signifi

cant when the mean of the two parents was taken for com

parison. KC X LW and PR x LW produced lesser number of

seeds than the lower pairent, the percentage of decrease

being 3^2 and 6,3 respectively.

Weight of seeds;

The analysis of variance table is furnished

below.

..TABLE XIX

Malysis of varianee table ^or weight of seeds.

Variance F

0.1115 1,85

0.3679 6,il#

0.0602

♦Significant at 5% level

Source S.S. d.f.

Total 7.5496 47

Blocks 0.2230 2

Varieties 5.5195 15

Brror 1.8071 30
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fh©' weight of 50 seeds in parents rangea from

2,86 ga. (m) to 3.80 gm. .(PS), There Is bo significant
iifferenee in seed weight except in the ease of hybri?ls

KC X PS and tW x PR- In the cross KG x PS, there _is de-
orease in weight W 14,5% over the mean of.the higher

parent (PS). But? for LV x PM the increase in weight .
was 13.9% 0¥er the aid parental value. .•

Becreas© in weight wh@E coEpare<l to the hi^er

parental- mean was noticed in nine other hybrias (PR x KG,-
m %ps^ ICG. Xu-if PS X m x ps, ps.x pr, ph x ps,-
PS X KO ima ?H X m. m s ICG aiid-LW z PR registered

inoreasea: weight, .When the aeaB of the tifo parents was ..

' nse& for aomparison, six hybrids had reduced 'weight and

five others possessed increased seed weight• But there

is no signifieaat •differenoe. The mean values for parents
•-and hybrids are furnished in fabl© 2X, In the case of

KG s m and PR x W the weight; of seeds was lesser than

that of the respeetive inferior parent (Mi). '
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.3?ABLE

rnm.mirnt Qf. gegas in hybrids and parents

SI,
Mean Mean

Varieties
Mean of increase Mean increase Mean of

Ho, Mean better or de of , or de- inferior
parent crease parents crease parent

over over

better mean of
parent parents

1 L.W^ 2,86 mm mm mm

2 P.R 3.06 mm
— mm mm- 9*m

3 P,S 3.80 mm -« mm ' mm mm

4 K.C 2,98
--

mlm mm mm mm

S P.R X K.C 2.97 3.06 .-0.09 2,99 -0.02 2,92

6 K.C X P.H • 2,93 3.06 -0,09 2,99 -0,06 2,92

7 K.C X L.W 2,64 2.92 -0.28 2,89 -0,25 2,86

8 L.¥ X K.C 3.01 2.92 +0.09 2,89 +0,12 2,86

9 P.S X L,¥ 3,56 ^ 3.80 -0,24 3.33 +0,23 2,86

10 • L.W X P.S 3,49 3,80 -^0,31 a.33 +0.16 2,86

11 P.S X P.H 3,42 3.80 -0,38 3,43 -0,01 3,06

12 P.H X P.S 3,66 3,80 -0,14 3.43 +0,23 3,06

13 K.C X P.S 3.25 3.80 -O.SS* 3,36 -0,11 2,92

.14 P.S X K.C 3,55 3.80 -0,25 3,36 +0,19 2,92

15 L.W X P.H 3.37 3.06 +0,31 2,96 +0,41* 2,86

16 P.R X L.W 2.80 3.06 -0,26 2,96 -0,16 ' 2,86

Critical differencei

1» Hybrid Vs. better parent

2, Hybrid Vs. mean of parents

0.428

0.35S
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DISCUSSION

In the present investigation 12 hybyida obtained

by all possible combinations of four vapieties (Local white,
Pusa pedj Pusa sewani and Kilichundan) wep® studied in coia»

papison with the papeptal varieties fop heterotic effect

on the following nine characters.

1. Height of plant

2. Humber of leaves "• ' '

3. Humbep of branches

4. Time of flowering and number of flowers

5. lJuffiber of fruits

€. Weight of fruits

7. Length and girth of fruits

8. Number of seeds per fruit and

Weight of SO seeds from each fruit.

55ie results obtained with respect^ to these cha

racters are discussed and presented♦

Plight ot plan.|t The results obtained clearly indicate
that none of the hybrids showed significant Increase ill

height over the better parent, although the hybrid PS a PH

recorded 5.7% increase over the better p^ent* But on© hy
brid (LW X PK) out of the 12, oJchibited significant increase
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over the mean of parents. In PS x LW and PH x PS the per

centage of increase was 6.4 and 8.2 respeetiveXjry over the

mean of parents. In all the other hybrids the mean height

was lesser than the mean of the respective parents# Ihe

range of decrease varied from 3,3 to 21.3%,

If the better parental mean was considered, six

hybrids were significantly inferior, and I.W x EC equalled

the lower parent , She hybrid KG x LW was shorter than the

short parent viz, KC, From the above it is evident that

only one hybrid showed significant heterotic effect.

Ohisaki (1934) found the interspecific hybrid

Hibiscus esculentus x H.iaanihot to be intermediate to

the parents,in height. Miller and vaison (1937) got similar

restilts in intervcapietal hybrids of Miladi • The interspeci

fic hybrid between Hibiscus ficulneus and H.esculentus.

according to Singh gjj ^ (1938) is t^ler, Venkataramani

(1952) reported the height of hybrid bhindi to be inter

mediate in comparison to the parents.

According to Joshi gt ^ (1958) the bhindi hy

brids were in general, €kller than their respective supe

rior p^ents. In 11 out of 29 combinations the Fx® were

taller than the tall parent, IS were intermediate being

more towards the taller parent. Of ttie remaining six
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hybrids9 5 were shorter tiaan the short parent and one

equalled th6 short parent* In soiae cases reciprocal crosr

ses differed. According to Haman said Ram il9^) only

one hybrid of bhindl out of nine exhibited heterosis in

respect of height.

Prom the foregoing, it is clear that the height

of plants in bhindi hybrids ranged between the two ^tremes

via. taller than the tall parent and shorter than the short

parent. So the superiority of the hybrid could not be

fized and the degree of heterosis varied in different

crosses,

33ie observations of authors like Hagai and Kida

(1926)^ Sakisaki (1931), Pal and Singh (1946), Venkataraaani

(1946) and MishraC1961) in brihjal agree with this findings

in bhindi. Similar situations have been reported by various

other authors in different crops*

2« Number of leaves? IHie analysis of variance for nmber

of leaves in the parents, and hybrids showed that the varie

tal differences are not significant* Pal (1945) obtained

similar results in Sesanma and reported that there was

hardly any evidence of hybrid vigour. According to hla

the hybrids in maisse were si^erior with respect to the

number of leaves. In tobacco, heterotic effect in leaf
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number and size was noticed by Bawolska^^ (1962) and

the hybrids exceeded both the parents# Swarap ^ C1963)

found heterosis in the cabbage crosses in the net

weight of head* • %is was due to the bigger size and

ber of leaves# It isj therefore^ advantageous to adopt

heterosis breeding in tobacco and cabbage for exploiting

the economic character viz, increased number and siae of

leaf. In cotton also, Santhahaa (1956) obtained in the

hybrid between crinkled leaf imtant and normal parental

formj plants with larger ausber of leaves than normal

plants*

lEhough hybrid vigour in number of leaves has

been reported in other crops9 this has not been observed

in bhiiidi by previous workers. The increase in the num

ber of leaves (nodes) may lead to the production of store

fruits and consequent increase in yield, since the flowers

are borne in the leaf axils, In the present study, this

does not provide any scop© since no heterosis was observed

in any of the hybrids,

3* Number of branches t !Ehe supeieiority of the hybrids

PB X KO md IiW 3E KG over the better parent (KG) by 4.8

and 8.2 per cent respectively, was not statistically sig

nificant. Of the hybrids KK X PS, PS x KC, LW x PR and
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PR X iiW, the foriaer two had significantly lesser niimber

of branches whereas in the latter two .cases, the decrease

was not significant* fhree other hybrids were poorer than

the respective inferior parents» •

Joshi si (1958) observed that the hybrids of

bhindi as a class recorded significantly higher number of

branches than the parents. Out of 14 hybrids, significant

increase over the better parent was registered in one case

only. In eight crossesj the hyWids were interisediatei

mostly tending towards the superior parent# Five had

lesser niiiaber of branches ^^an the inferior parent and in

one case each, the hybrid was as good as the superior

parent or as poor as the inferior parent. Haaan and

Baau (1968) also noted increase in ni^ber of branches in

two out of nine hybrids of bhindi? while seven produced

lesser amber of branches.

Hybrid superiority with respect to number of

branches has been reported in brinjal by Wagai and Kida

(1926) and Kakizakl (1928 and 1931), Pal and Singh (1946)

and Mishra (1961) reported that the hybrids Of brln^al

showed st^erlorlty in sost cases and decreased number of

branches was noted in one case.

From the findings of the various authors» it
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is clear that all the hybrids are hot ideaticai in theiip

performance, fhey tend to surpass the better parent only

in a few cases j ifl?hereas in the majority of cases^ they

had superiority ovor the meaii of two parents. Soia© have

been noted to be intermediate# Very few cases showed

equality to the lower parent and even inferiority when

coapm^ed to the parent having less number of branches.

It is desirable to select those hybrids which

are otherwise good and possessing more branches. Since

more flowers and fruits may be produced in the branches,
they are likely to produce better yield than the less

branching types.

14^^ ...pf tlomvim and nmbsr of flowera; la brinjal^
earliness in flowering of the hybrids was reported by
Nagai and Kida (1926), Daskaloff (1937 and 1941), Odland

and Noll (1946) and Venkatar^ani Q946), According to

Venkatarajaani, flowering wfes early by 18 days compared to
the early parents. Mishra (1961) observed early flowering
in aany hybrids, the range being 20 - 100^ over the res

pective parents! some others were intermediate. Pal and

Singh (1946) found that in ^1 eases except one, flowering
was late.

Authors like Powers (194S), Pinlay (1951),
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Haskell ana Brown (1965) and Ho^by (1968) have observed

early flowering in tomato hybrids. But Baldoni (1948)

suggested that earliness was not there always in the

hybrids. According to Pal and Singh (1946) most of the

hybrids in bitter gourd produced a larger number of flowers
and were early in flowering*

In bhindlf Venkataraaani (1952) found that the

hybrids were either ^ early as the early parent or ear*
lier than tee early parent in four out of seven crosses.

Hao (1963) observed that the seeds collected from early

maturing bhindi fruits gave rise to larger huiaber of plants
and such plants flowered earlier. But there was no appre
ciable diffsrenci© in yield. Haman and Hamu (1962) found
that nearly half the hybrids were earlier than the early
parent. According to Haviadra (1964), flowering in bhindi

wa$ early in laonsoon \idiereas it was late in the winter,

In this study it was found that none of the

hybrids was earlier than the early parent. Only in the
cross between KG and LW, the hybrid was late in flowering
than the late variety.

With regard to the number of flowers there was

increase in eight hybrids, of which two registered signi
ficant superiority over the better parent, hybrids
shov/ed decrease in number. Sh© remaining two ©quailed
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the add parental value. So two thirds of the hybrids

were better than the parents in flower produetion. So

that extentI utiiiaation of heterosis is useful in this

crop. Increased production of flowers facilitates increa

sed production of fruits which is a desired trend in crop

production,

S. Number of fruitst In brinjal, heterosis in respect

of this character has been reported by vsrious authors

like Hagai ma Klda (1986)| Pal and Singh (1946), Odland

C194S), Odland and Holl (1948), mshra (1961) obtained

hybrids which produced significantly higher number of

fruits. Haaan ^ (1961) recorded increas©^^ in total

yield of fruits.

Increase in total yield in tomato hybrids has

been Recorded by authors like Daskaloff (1937), Powers

Cl94S)j Finlay (1951), Haskell and Brown (1955), Ho3by
(1956) and others. According to Mialey (1939) arid Baldoai

(1949) the increase in yield is due to increase in total

number of fruits and not because of larger size of fruits,

fhe general trend of observation is that there is little

or no difference in the ease of reciprocal crosses in

tomato. But Meyer and Peacock (1941) have obtained results
' • . I

showing pronoimced reelprocal differences, Bhatnagar and
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Slngli (1964) recorded iieterosis la nmbei' of p@ds in

Itoig Iseaa. '• . "••• ' :

Vijayaraghairan aM Warlar (1946)

and Ven^ataip^ani (3.9^) reeorded increased' yield • Joshi

et .al- ;C 19SS) •reptsrted timt the hybrids as -a c^ass gave

slgnlfieaatly higher yield and Iserease la the nmher of

fruits in the'-hj'toids appeared-toffee slgEdfic^t^'.. Mae

out. of ten eoahiiiatioas' which gair© .sigkificantly..higher-

yields than the atiperior parents^ proclweei' sigftlfiqaatly.

•larger "litasaber of fruits * nmm' aM 'Emm •C19®) have, also

Irecos^ded inerease' in"''imia'ber 'of- frxiits over^ tlie :atip@rior-

parents in'three-out of nine' erbsses •

'In.the present stmdy> om hybrid (W ^ ^R)'

registered a'sighifieant Inereas© In .the number.-of .frnlts

over "the better parent (£¥)'•, _SWo'other''hybrids (PS-x KC

and PH 3E I»¥) stlso 'prMtieed, SlghifieantXy higher ni^ber of

fruits in-coB^arison idth'-'the mean-of' the .paireats, • ps© •

BiMber of.'fnxits" borne on sis ©tlier-hybi?icls v/er© not .slg-

nifieantly higher while one equalled the Md-parental

value# Of the r^aaihifig twoj ond was inferior t© the

lower parent#

6» Weight of fruits? ^aley (1939)^ Balddnl-(1949) and

Bas&ell aiid Brown (1955) have reported that the increase
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In yield in tomato was not due to larger sized fruits >

but duo to more number. According to Finlay C1961) ths

fruit size and weight in hybrid tomatoes were interme*

diate between parents#

la brinjal increase in yield due to increased

weight of fruits was reported by previous authors like

Tateisi (1927), Itoger (1946), Pal and Singh (1946 ^d

1949), Venkataramani (1946) and iapat^ev (1949), Accor

ding to Mshra (1961), the increase in yield was due to

an increase in the weight and number of fruits*

Joshi ^ (19S8) in their study of intern-

varietal hybrids of bhindi observed that the hybrids as

a group gave significantly higher yield than the parents,

3Jhe increase in yield was du^ to the inereased number aM

weight of fruits, Kaman and Ramu (1962) recorded incre^e

in number as well as in the weight of fruits over ttie

superior parents in 3 out of nine bhindi crosses.

The present findings on this aspect showed

that one hybrid registered significant increase in weight

of 30 ♦eg over the better pai^nt. Four others were better

than the mean of the parents while in five other hybrids

the increase was not significant♦ One was Inferior to

the poor parent.
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(fe eomp^lng the perfo3?iaanee of the hybrids>

it was fdimd that S hybrids were signific^tly superior

to the laean of parents and they eould be selected as

varieties suited for cultivation^ since weight of fruit

is an importmit factor contributing to yield#

7, Length ccid girth of fruit; In brin^al heterosls in

respect of fruit size was observed by Hagai and Eida (1926)

and Pal and Singh (1946 arid 1949). Mishra (1961) noted

marked variation ill fruit size in hybrid brinjals. Some

of theia had the longest fruits j measuring up to 16*35 cbis.

on an average. 5he hybrid fruits were invariably larger

than either both or |ione of the parents. Out of eight

hybrids, only one had slightly lesser values than the

average of both parents. In five out of eight.hybridSf

he observed fairly high increase in fruit diameter also.

In tomato Pinlay (1951) not^ no difference

in fruit size. But Baldoni (1949) and Haskell and Brown

(1955) also suggested that in tomato hybrids» the increase

in yield was not due to the larger size of individual

firuits. Considering the length of pods in Mung bean,

Bhatnagar and Siiigh (1964) rioted superiority of 3 hybrids

over the mid parental mean ^ one cross failed to show

any heterosis in pod length.
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Joshl ^ si (1958) noticed significant siapepio*

pity of hybrids in the majority of cases. Some were in»

terisedlate to the parents and in on© hybrid the size of

fruit was smaller. In reciprocal crosses between varie

ties » the fruits produced were significantly larger. 2hey

decided the size of fruit as the product of the length of

fruit and the girth at mid region of the fruit. According

to Haman ^d HaiaUf in respect of weight of fruit (due to

bigger sise) only two out of nine bhindi hybrids were

better.

In the present studyi hybrid vigoiar In fS?uit

length was observed in eleven out of the IB crosses^ when

the mid-parental Value was considered, But the superio*

rity was established only in crossejn KG x PR| KG x PSj

PS X KG and fcW x PR, If/hen higher parental value was cos-

pared, none of them was significant. In one hybridj taae

length of fruit -was reduced by 3•8%,

In the girth of ^uit, only one hybrid showed

(KC X LW) reduction when the higher parental me^ was con

sidered. ®ie hybrid PS x KG showed significant increase

in size. Heterotie effect# though not significant, was

noticed in eight crosses. No hybrids were inferior to

the lower parent.
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The iexigth of frviit together with girth is

responsible for the variation in siW and weight th\as

loading to difference in yield. It has, ther^foro# been

suggested that the ineroas® in niMber together v/ith siaj©

and weight of fruit is responsible foil* increased yields >

and on this basis, selection could b© ®ade from among the

better types.

8« Husaber of seeds t>er fruits Bhatntgar and Singh (1964)

reported that the number of seeds per pod failed to show

any degree of heterosis in Phaseolu^ aureus.

In Ijhindi Haitian and Raau Cl962) suggested that

there was no correlation between the seed content and

fruit size. study also revealed that certain coabi*

nations of crosses showed Increase in the seed content.

The increased number laay lead to a reduction of the qua

lity of fruits. Quality of fruits is the ultimate aim

and so reduction in number will be an advantage.

In this investigation! the highest mean nuin-

ber of seeds was observed in hybrids LW x KG and PS x KC.

fwp other hybrids KC x LW and PR x had only lesser nusi-

ber of seeds» than the lower parent. If the fruits are

meant for culinary purposes, reduction in number of seeds
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will b@ advaatageotts. On th© o«ier hani if th© fruits

are sieaHt for ©olleeting seed matej^i^Sf' iacpeas© in

nvmheT of s©©ds per friiit wpl ^e appreeiatefl.

Weight-®f seodas la tomatot Ashhy (1937) am Itickwill

(1937) . haTO recorded, Mgger' seeds in the hylx!*ids* /Th®

SBMB i»h©ii9raenon was n^ted toy G©llins and KBw^ton (1913)

and tmt ssd Mms (1920) in maig©. &®esan (1948) ohs©r«

irM th© sme resialts in cotton. In teiajal also Kakigaki

(1928) aM feakataramani (1946) got heavier seeds in hy-

torid, brinJal'S', Ihatnagar' and 'Singh' (19:64)' shoir^d i^at •

•the hybrid 's-eeas'wr© sttgerior to th© p^@nts in seed

weight;* . Wo significant differene© in 's@@d wight -was

noted ekCQpt in hyhrias-KC, x PS ana m % PM,' ©©erease in

:weight j :'ybt©B, ieojsp^M to the higher-'parental raeani was

notieid in nine hybrids#

Froffl'the results obtained'it nay he s©en that

there 'is no signifieent differ^ns© in seed -weight between

the parental, ise^s -and that-of the hybrids. •
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• -MLM-lajr ^

3BW.S iavBstlgatioii was ©arplefi out 1ft th©

Agrlomlttspai. Botaas^ Bivlsioa of th© Igricialtwal GoXleg©

aafi lesearch In3titmt©» Volla^aai# d'oriag the yei^ 1964^65

(Oetob©i?> 19^ to 196S).

Seods Qt torn- v^letles of ^iuii tIz* Iioeal

white) Ptisa red^ Pusa sew^ii ana WLUQhwiAm^ oMalnefi.

fro® the Agpic«ltta?al Gollege Warn w©i»© used sown la

th© Botaaio garden of the College oa 13-10-1964, A la3?g©

ntjsber of flowers i la each variety were selfed to hav©

the pareatal seeds for tho aext s©asoft* Crossiag betweoa

Varieties la all possible coabiaatloas was also laH^erta^ea

to g©t fi 3©efis for th© layostigatloa.

f^oa the four paroatal varieties seleeted, all

six possible crosses and their respeotlve reeiproeals

were aaae.

!Sie four parmtal varieties aad their 18 hy-

bridis were planted la the field oa 17-3-196S, wli^ 3

replicatioas. Bach replleatloa eoaslsted of € plots^

represeatiag six dross combiaatioas• ®i@ plots were

bordered all aromd by on© row of Pasa ^©waai* Baoh
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plot consisted of 5 rows of eight plants each, repreeon*

ting the respective male and female parents, the direct

and reciprocal hybridsj the latter two being flanked on

either side by the respective parents.

fhe results of observations of the following

characters ^e given*

1# Height of Plant; lione of the hybrids showed signifi

cant increase in height over the better parent although

PS X PR recorded S»7% increase over the letter parent

(PS)* One hybrid <I»W x PS) esshibited significant increase

over the mean of parents* LW x KC equalled the lower

parent and KC x IM was shorter l^an the short parent

(visvKC).

2* Hnmber of leaves; The analysis of variance for the

number of leaves in the parents and hybrids showed that

the Varietal differences are not significant*

3* Number of branches; Tho superiority of the hybrids

PH X KC and W x KQ over the better parent (KC) by 4*8

and 8*2$ weire not significant* !2^o hybrids LW x PB aM

PR X LW, had significantly lesser number of branches.

three other hybrids were poorer than tiae respective infe

rior parents.
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..of floyeHm and wmbei* of jaowerag It was found
that none of the S^rbrids was earlier than the early parent.
Only in the fooss between KC and LW, the hybrid was late
in flowering.

With regard to number of flowers, two hybrids
registered significant superiority over the better parent;
two showed decrease in number and two equalled the aid

parental value,

5. .affobgr pf ft-iatjjst Ooe hybrid (Lw x PH) recorded alg-
nifleant taorease in the number of fruits over the better
parent (W) ana PS x KC and PB x m also had Increase In.
nurabsr, oon^iarea to the nean of parents. One was Inferior

i

to the lower p^ent •

Mg^^ht of fru3,ta8 One hybrid registered significant
increase in weight 6f 30.6g5 over the better parentj while
4 others were better than the mean of parents. One was

inferior to the poor parent*

Mntth^ and girth of l&e ^eriority in
lei^th of fruits was established only in crosses KC x PH,
KC X PS, PS X KG aiMi LW x PH, when laid parental value was

comparect. Mith regard to higher parental value, none was
significant. In one hybrid the length of fruit was reduced

by 3,8%.
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]&i th@ girth of fruit KG x IM only showed re*

duction, considering the higher parental mem* PB x KG

showed signific^t increase in girth. Ho hybrids were,

inferior to the lower parent.

Humber of seeds per fruits fhe hlgjiest mean number

of fruits was observed in crosses LVf x KO and PS X KC.,

Two other hybrids K<J x I»¥ and PH x I»W had only lesser

number of seeds, than the lower parent.

Weight of seeds: No significant difference in seed

weight was noted except in hybrids KG x PS and LV x PH.

Decrease in weight when compared to the higher parental

mean was noticed in nine hybrids.

From this study, it has been observed that

no hybrid has expressed heterotic vigour in respect of

all characters. But hybrids of LW x PR have recorded

heterotic vigour in respect of most of the characters

studied; except for the nuuaber of branches and number

of leaves. In certain instances this has been statistic

caily significant and so this can be considered as the

best combination^
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Fig. !• Photograph of the hybrid I>W x Pa and

th© respeetiYe parents (grown %n pots)
i ' _ - ' • . " _

Fig, 2. Photograph of the hybrid LW x PR and

the respective parents (groirti in the

experiiaental field)
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Fig. 1. Photogri^h of tb» hylirid PS x PB aaS

th« ]*esp«otiT« parcats (groim la pots)

Fig, 2, Photograph of tiM hybrid PS z PB and

the respeotiva paraats grova la tiia
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Fig* 1* Photograph of the hybrid LV x IK} and

the respective parents (grevn In pots)

7ig. 2» Photograph of the hybrid LV z KC and

the respective parents grown in the

experimental field)
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PLATE JX

Fig. 1. Photograph of th« hjrlirid P8 x KC la

eo^parisofli %rlth the respeotlve parents

Fig. 2. Photograph of the reelprooal hybrid

KG X P3 with the parents

(Plants grown in the ezperiaeatal field)
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Fig, 1. Photograph of th« hybrid PS x KC and

the resp«ctiv« parents (grown in pots)

Fig^ 2. Photograph of the hybrid LW x PS and

the respective parents grown in the

experimental field.
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(Figures 1-3)

Pig. !• Photograph of fruits obtained froa troaa

eoabinations between IM db PS*

Fig. 2. Photograph of frtilts obtained froa cross

ooablnatlons between PR & LV

Fig. 3« Photograph of fruits obtained f^m the

eress ooabinations between KC ft LV
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(rigures 1 • 3)

Fig. !• Photograph of fruits obtained froa oross

<K>abinations between tXt A ?8

Fig. 2. Photograph of fruits obtained from oross

combinations between KC & PR

Fig, 3« Photograph of fruits obtained from cross

combinations between PR ft P8
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